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two or tlrree of the veins. Subterminal r,vhitish, waved, zigzag, nearly
perpendicular, touching in passing the principal tooth of t. p. line, Hind
wings dark yellorv, with broad arcrlated border, irterr'ptecl at usual place
to form an anal spot; a uarrow ureclian ba'rd a little angulated, and two
rays of blackish hair joining it. Beneath tl.re ba'd is broader, especialJy
at costa, near which it nearll' xtrains, or is joined, to the base. Fore
wings beneath entirely yeilow to the first black band. Am. SeDt.; one
nrale. "

We could not fit this with ifratercula, G. & R., on acconnt of the
chestnut brorvn p1i11;1ries, and sorne other points. Where Guende com_
pares with a European species this latter should be procured and nsed to
check the identification.
4. Catocala Belfragiana, Harvey.

'fhis name has bee' supplanted by messalina, whereas the descrip-
tion of the latter presenrs an important difference of the band on
secondaries. Possibly G'ende,s species is somethtng quite different, and
I protest against the use of tnessalina for this species until Guende,s type
is compared, or a variety ol Belfragiana is turned 

'p rvhich is covered
by Guende's description of messalina.

.T'HE COCCIDA OF tsRITISH NOI{TH AMERICA.
tsY GEO. B, KINGJ LAWRENCE, MASS.

'I'he following list of the coccidre fo'nd to inhabit canada is c<,rm-
plete, so far as the published records srrow, together with some other
information derived from corresponding with prof. cockerell, Dr.
Fletcher, and Mr. John Dearness. Much, howcver, has been obtained
from material sent to me for identification. rn reviewing the rist it will
be seen that ontario has z5 species nf coccids crediteJ to herl rvhire
Ottawa has r8 I Tornnto, 6; euebec, 3 ; prince Edward Island, 3 ;Nova Scotia,4; New llrursrvick, z; and. Rritish Columbia,6. One has
been for.rnd in an ants, nest, 8 in greenhouses, and there have been g
new species described from canada. 'I'here are 46 species, z7 of rvhich
are native to North America, r4 are introduced, and 4 whose home is
unknown, but rvhich were probably introduced. the large majority of
the species have been foLrnd by Dr. r'letclrer, or at least have Passed
through lris hands. l\Iuch credit, however, is d.e Xlr. J oh' Dearnerr,
who has taken great inter.est in looking for these very injurious insects,
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and has sent me several very interesting species' The follorving also

deserve mention, rvho have found one species each : Messrs' John Morley'

R. J. Crew, A. H. McKay, and Rev. G. W. Taylor' Of the 46 species

cited, I have had the pleasure of studying 36. The bibliography given

refers only to such works as make mention of Britisir North American

species.
Cocctx.a'

Er i oco ccu s, a' ar g.-T ozz

Eriococcus horealis,Chll., r899. (Native') l-ound on willow (Salix) at

Darvson City, 64' N. l-at., by Mr. John N{orley'

Bibl.-CeNeoraN ENrouor-oclsl', Vol' xxxi' (tE99),

nally described fronr Dawson City, British North America'
37 o. Origi

Pltcn.acoccus, CkIl.
P/tenacoccus Dea't'tessi, n. sp. (Native') Sac white, the sac rvholly

covering the body. i dark red-brorvn. Boiled in caustic potash the

derm is colourless. Legs and mouth-parts ochreous. Antennre pale

yellow, 9-jointed: 3 longest, although 2 + 3 are sontetimes equal' 9

next and a iittle longer than r, 5 * 8 next and equal, 6 + 7 are

shortest and equa1. 'Ihe joints are quite variable in length, as will be

seen from the following measurements :

Joinrr2345676
40 56 6c zB 44 36 36 32

40 6o 6o 32 z6 z8 z8 32

40 52 52 40 40 z8 z8 32

44 56 52 24 35 32 56 6o

Formula (39)z r 5 (67 )8a.,' ('s)9r5(qE)(62).

an 8-jointed
( z3e)( t a5 )8(6 7 ).

form,hardly adult.

9
6o.

52.

52.

Legs sltort, stout.

Nlirldleieg: coxa.So; [em, rvith trocb',r8o; tibia,rr6; tarsus, Tz ; claw'24'

Hindleg: " 88; t' tt 2oo; " r48; " 8+; " 24'

Scattered over the body are several long thin hails and short thick

spines. The gland-pits are nol ntlmerotls, and are very small' Catldal

tubercles large, rorLnd, rvith trvo long setae, and several long thin lrairs;

the tubercles are well covered ivith short, stotlt, spear-sliaped spines'

Yourg larva : Antennae 6-jointed, measttring as follows : Joint-(r)24'
(z)32. $)ao. (a)za. $)za. $)68.

tlab.- on an old hawthorn tree near London, cntario., June, rgoo'

collected by x,Ir. John Dearness, to whom the insect is dedicated. 'l'his

,pe.ies is ailicd ro p. gossy,ii and p. heliattt/.ti, b't differs from both rn
it.-i.g, fr.irg mLrch'it o.i"t, and in the colour of the legs and antennie.

(ro nn coNTINUED,)




